Together We Inspire... Visit saginawlibrary.org for the latest updates!

Summer Kickoff – June 11
Hoyt Library, Delta Kidz, the Castle Museum, and other community organizations are kicking off summer with all kinds of STEM and reading activities for families at the Castle on June 11 from 10 a.m. until Noon! There will be free admission to the Castle Museum, 500 Federal Avenue, plus accidental art, bouncy ball making, scratch art, button making and a chance to sign up for the library’s Summer Reading Program. Don’t miss this day of fun!

Jazz on Jefferson
Wednesday, June 8
4:45 – 8 p.m.
on Saginaw’s historic South Jefferson Ave.
Stop in to Hoyt Library or join us in the Hospitality Tent in the parking lot for live music, adult beverages and a food truck! (Ages 21 and up)

Expanded 24/7 Wi-Fi Access
Butman-Fish and Wickes libraries recently installed new Wi-Fi access points that extend the wireless Internet signal beyond our walls. This will allow users to access the Internet from outside our library buildings, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

The project was paid for by a CARES Act grant that the Public Libraries of Saginaw received for digital inclusion. Hoyt and Zuel’s access points were upgraded through the same grant in 2020 and 2021.

If you need a device to be able to connect to our Internet, don’t forget that we also have Chromebooks and iPads available to check out! Borrowers must have a valid PLOS card in good standing and sign a Borrowing Agreement at checkout. More information is available at www.saginawlibrary.org/services/computers.

Weekly Events:

- Adult Tai Chi
  Hoyt
  Mondays & Wednesdays – 9 a.m.
  (Begins June 13)

- Monday Matinees for Families
  Zuel
  Mondays – 2 p.m.
  (Begins June 13)

- Tales for Twos
  Zuel
  Tuesdays – 10:30 a.m.

- Summer Family Cinema
  Hoyt
  Tuesday June 7 & 21 – 6:30 p.m.

- Poolside Picture Books
  Sagenaw Township Library

- Teen Summer Series
  Hoyt
  Thursdays – 4 p.m.
  (Except June 23)

- Stories & Stretchies!
  Butman-Fish
  Fridays – 10:30 a.m.
  (Alternating weeks)

- Preschool Storytime
  Zuel
  Saturdays – 10:30 a.m.

Events:

- Adult Scrabbles
  Butman-Fish
  Monday, June 6 – 5 p.m.

- Sea Turtle Stories
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 14 – 10:30 a.m.

- Pages of History Book Club
  Castle Museum
  Tuesday, June 14 – Noon

- Sagenaw Murder Club
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 14 – 6:30 p.m.

- Continental Knitting
  Zuel
  Tuesday, June 14 – 6:30 p.m.

- KidLit for Grownups Book Club
  Zuel
  Tuesday, June 14 – All Day

- Castle Museum
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 8 – 5-8 p.m.

- Tales & Plant Herb Kit
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 9 – All Day

- 4-H: Build a Garden
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 9 – 1:30 p.m.

- Spice Up Your Month
  Hoyt
  Saturday, June 11 – All Day

- Summer Kickoff
  Castle Museum
  Saturday, June 11 – 10 a.m.

- Great Reads Book Club
  Hoyt
  Monday, June 13 – 2:15 p.m.

- Jellyfish Jamboree
  Butman-Fish
  Monday, June 6 – 6 p.m.

- Adult Coloring Club
  Butman-Fish
  Monday, June 20 – 1-2:30 p.m.

- Painted Pottery for Teens
  Zuel
  Tuesday, June 21 – 6:00 p.m.

- Bubblemaker
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 2 p.m.

- DIY Greener Living & Cleaning Book Club
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 6 p.m.

- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Butman-Fish
  Wednesday, June 29 – 6 p.m.

- Board at the Library
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 29 – 4:30-7:30

- Mark Crilley Manga Workshop
  Butman-Fish
  Wednesday, June 29 – 6 p.m.

- MSU Monitor Paper Model
  Take & Make Craft
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day

- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – 11 a.m.

- Family Fun Zone
  Hoyt
  Friday, June 24 – 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

- Children’s Drive-In Movie
  Butman-Fish
  Saturday, June 25 – 10 a.m.

- Zauel’s
  Hoyt
  Saturday, June 18 – 2-4 p.m.

- Sea Life Silhouettes Drop-In
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 16 – 1-2:30 p.m.

- Doctor Slime
  Zuel
  Thursday, June 16 – 1:30 p.m.

- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 22 – 1:45 p.m.

- Continental Knitting
  Zuel
  Tuesday, June 28 – 6:30 p.m.

- Beautifully Wrapped
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 28 – 6:30 p.m.

- Sea Turtle Stories
  Zuel
  Saturday, June 25 – 1-5 p.m.

- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day

- Box Turtle Tales
  Hoyt
  Friday, June 24 – 1-2:30 p.m.

- Children’s Drive-In Movie
  Butman-Fish
  Saturday, June 25 – 10 a.m.

- Mark Crilley Manga Workshop
  Butman-Fish
  Wednesday, June 29 – 6 p.m.

- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Take & Make Craft
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day

- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – 11 a.m.

- Family Fun Zone
  Hoyt
  Friday, June 24 – 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

- Children’s Drive-In Movie
  Butman-Fish
  Saturday, June 25 – 10 a.m.

- Mark Crilley Manga Workshop
  Butman-Fish
  Wednesday, June 29 – 6 p.m.

- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Take & Make Craft
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day

- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – 11 a.m.

- Family Fun Zone
  Hoyt
  Friday, June 24 – 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

- Children’s Drive-In Movie
  Butman-Fish
  Saturday, June 25 – 10 a.m.

- Mark Crilley Manga Workshop
  Butman-Fish
  Wednesday, June 29 – 6 p.m.

- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Take & Make Craft
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day

- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Hoyt
  Thursday, June 30 – 11 a.m.
Learn the Art of Headwrapping

Fold, place, whip around, tuck, pull and pin! Headwraps are a beautiful way to accessorize, protect your hair and show a bit of style.

Zainah El-Amin, anthropologist and master wrapper, will be at Hoyt Library Tuesday, June 28 at 6:30 p.m. to help participants learn to tie their own headwraps and learn the unique history of wrapping across the globe. Bring a piece of cloth or use one of ours and, by the end of our time together, you will be able to create a piece of art!

Experience the colorful, spiritual and global practice of head wrapping, an art enjoyed by peoples of all backgrounds, ethnicities and continents.

Try a New Storytime This Summer!

We’re mixing things up for the little ones this summer, with some new storytime offerings for the warmer months. There are Oceans of Possibilities out there. Take a chance and try something new!

Zauel Library is continuing Tales for Two Toddler Story Time every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. and Preschool Story Time every Saturday at 10:30 a.m. In addition, guests at the Saginaw Township Spray Pool, located behind the Library at 3120 N. Center Road, can enjoy Poolside Picture Books on Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Beginning June 10, Butman-Fish Library’s 10:30 a.m. Friday storytimes will alternate every-other week between Stories & Stretches, a program with Miss Michelle that will incorporate a series of easy stretches and movement with a fun-filled story (geared towards children ages 4-8 – and their parents), and Miss Beth’s Boombbox, which is a storytelling full of songs, stories and preschool silliness!

Sea Turtle Stories & More

Hoyt Library – Tuesday, June 14 at 10:30 a.m.

Families will have a chance to check in on PopTart, the wild turtle Hoyt Library has adopted from the Sea Turtle Conservancy. Learn some turtle-trivia, meet a real turtle, read a story, and participate in some turtle-themed art!

Adopt a Seahorse at Hoyt

Hoyt Library – Thursday, June 16 at 1:30 p.m.

Stop in and create your own miniature take-along aquarium, complete with your very own tiny seahorses! Learn about seahorses, enjoy stories or just drop in for the activity. Take and make kits will also be available in limited supply. For ages 5 and up (adult helper requested for ages 8 and under).

Jellyfish Jamboree at Butman-Fish

Butman-Fish Library – Monday, June 20 at 6 p.m.

Who doesn’t love jellyfish? This hour of fun will be filled with jellyfish galore! Projects, games, snacks and more! This is a family event and all ages are welcome!
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Zauel Library is continuing Tales for Two Toddler Story Time every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. and Preschool Story Time every Saturday at 10:30 a.m. In addition, guests at the Saginaw Township Spray Pool, located behind the Library at 3120 N. Center Road, can enjoy Poolside Picture Books on Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Beginning June 10, Butman-Fish Library’s 10:30 a.m. Friday storytimes will alternate every-other week between Stories & Stretches, a program with Miss Michelle that will incorporate a series of easy stretches and movement with a fun-filled story (geared towards children ages 4-8 – and their parents), and Miss Beth’s Boombbox, which is a storytelling full of songs, stories and preschool silliness!
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Try a New Storytime This Summer!

We’re mixing things up for the little ones this summer, with some new storytime offerings for the warmer months. There are Oceans of Possibilities out there. Take a chance and try something new!

Zauel Library is continuing Tales for Two Toddler Story Time every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. and Preschool Story Time every Saturday at 10:30 a.m. In addition, guests at the Saginaw Township Spray Pool, located behind the Library at 3120 N. Center Road, can enjoy Poolside Picture Books on Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Beginning June 10, Butman-Fish Library’s 10:30 a.m. Friday storytimes will alternate every-other week between Stories & Stretches, a program with Miss Michelle that will incorporate a series of easy stretches and movement with a fun-filled story (geared towards children ages 4-8 – and their parents), and Miss Beth’s Boombbox, which is a storytelling full of songs, stories and preschool silliness!
Learn the Art of Headwrapping
Fold, place, wrap around, twist, pull and pin! Headwraps are a beautiful way to accessorize, protect your hair and show a bit of style.

Zarinah El-Amin, anthropologist and master wrapper, will be at Hoyt Library Tuesday, June 28 at 6:30 p.m. to help participants learn to tie their own headwraps and learn the unique history of wrapping across the globe. Bring a piece of cloth or use one of ours and, by the end of our time together, you will be able to create a piece of art!

Experience the colorful, spiritual and global practice of head wrapping, an art enjoyed by peoples of all backgrounds, ethnicities and continents.

Try a New Storytime This Summer!
We’re mixing things up for the little ones this summer, with some new storytime offerings for the warmer months. There are Oceans of Possibilities out there. Take a chance and try something new!

Zauel Library is continuing Tales for Twos Toddler Story Time every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. and Preschool Story Time every Saturday at 10:30 a.m. In addition, guests at the Saginaw Township Spray Pool, located behind the Library at 3120 N. Center Road, can enjoy Poolside Picture Books on Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Beginning June 10, Butman-Fish Library’s 10:30 a.m. Friday storytimes will alternate every-other-week between Stories & Stretches, a program with Miss Michelle that will incorporate a series of easy stretches and movement with a fun-filled story (geared towards children ages 4-8 – and their parents), and Miss Beth’s Boombbox, which is a storytime full of songs, stories and preschool silliness!

Dr. Slime’s Magic of Chemistry
Dr. Slime is the archetype of a crazy scientist character, with slime green hair. In his Magic of Chemistry show at Zauel Library on Thursday, June 16 at 3 p.m., he’ll conjure up effects like “Gobbling Brew”, “The Disembodied Hand”, and “Lightning in a Bottle” to show how chemistry is often used as a stand in for magical effects in modern fantasy stories.

Cameron Zvara’s Comedy Magic
Cameron Zvara’s Comedy Magic Show is filled with mini-Hooping magic, clean comedy, juggling, music, and TONS of audience participation. Join us for a great time at Wickes Library on Tuesday, June 21 at 2 p.m.

Tai Chi for Adults
The MSU Extension is bringing Tai Chi for Arthritis and Fall Prevention to Hoyt Library twice a week all summer long! Gain benefits like increased strength, balance, and posture, plus reduced stress with these gentle movements. This program is targeted to help older adults and those at risk for falls, but all adults are welcome! Meets Mondays and Wednesdays at 9 a.m. from June 13 through August 3. Please register online or by calling (989) 755-0904.

Hoyt Spring Book Sale
Don’t miss the selection at Hoyt Library’s Spring Book Sale. All proceeds benefit Hoyt’s programming and services!

• Thursday, June 23 – 5:30-7:30 p.m.
• Friday, June 24 – 1-4:30 p.m.
• Saturday, June 25 – 1-4:30 p.m. (B.Y.O. Bag Sale)

Plus More Family Fun – All Summer Long!
Choose an ocean-themed piece of pottery to paint at one of these workshops. Painterly Pottery will then fire your creation and return it to the library for you to pick up later! Please contact the host library or visit www.saginawlibrary.org/events to register.

• Teen Pottery at Zauel Library Tuesday, June 21 at 6 p.m.
• Children’s Pottery at Butman-Fish Library Monday, June 27 at 6 p.m.

Sea Turtle Stories & More
Hoyt Library – Tuesday, June 14 @ 10:30 a.m.
Families will have a chance to check in on PopTart, the wild turtle Hoyt Library has adopted from the Sea Turtle Conservancy. Learn some turtle-trivia, meet a real turtle, read a story, and participate in some turtle-themed art!

Adopt a Seahorse at Hoyt
Hoyt Library – Thursday, June 16 @ 1:30 p.m.
Stop in and create your own miniature take-along aquarium, complete with your very own tiny seahorse! Learn about seahorses, enjoy stories or just drop in for the activity. Take and make kits will also be available in limited supply. For ages 5 and up (adult helper requested for ages 8 and under).

Jellyfish Jamboree at Butman-Fish
Butman-Fish Library – Monday, June 20 @ 6 p.m.
Who doesn’t love jellyfish? This hour of fun will be filled with jellyfish galore! Projects, games, snacks and more! This is a family event and all ages are welcome!

Bubbleman Happenings at Hoyt
You’ve never seen bubbles like this – volcano bubbles, tomato bubbles, kaleidoscope bubbles, square bubbles, merry-go-round bubbles and much more! Join the Bubbleman at Hoyt Library on Wednesday, June 22 at 2 p.m. for a program filled with ideas to be tried at home. This show involves audience participation and is designed to teach children and adults the joy of exploring science by playing with the simple bubble.

Jellyfish Jamboree at Butman-Fish
Butman-Fish Library – Monday, June 20 @ 6 p.m.
Who doesn’t love jellyfish? This hour of fun will be filled with jellyfish galore! Projects, games, snacks and more! This is a family event and all ages are welcome!

Dr. Slime’s Magic of Chemistry
Dr. Slime is the archetype of a crazy scientist character, with slime green hair. In his Magic of Chemistry show at Zauel Library on Thursday, June 16 at 3 p.m., he’ll conjure up effects like “Gobbling Brew”, “The Disembodied Hand”, and “Lightning in a Bottle” to show how chemistry is often used as a stand in for magical effects in modern fantasy stories.

Cameron Zvara’s Comedy Magic
Cameron Zvara’s Comedy Magic Show is filled with mini-Hooping magic, clean comedy, juggling, music, and TONS of audience participation. Join us for a great time at Wickes Library on Tuesday, June 21 at 2 p.m.

Painterly Pottery Workshops
Choose an ocean-themed piece of pottery to paint at one of these workshops. Painterly Pottery will then fire your creation and return it to the library for you to pick up later! Please contact the host library or visit www.saginawlibrary.org/events to register.

• Teen Pottery at Zauel Library Tuesday, June 21 at 6 p.m.
• Children’s Pottery at Butman-Fish Library Monday, June 27 at 6 p.m.

Plus More Family Fun – All Summer Long!
Choose an ocean-themed piece of pottery to paint at one of these workshops. Painterly Pottery will then fire your creation and return it to the library for you to pick up later! Please contact the host library or visit www.saginawlibrary.org/events to register.

• Summer Family Cinema – June 7 & 21 @ 5:30 p.m.
• Sunday Story Time for Families – Begins June 13 @ 2 p.m.
• Zauel Library – Design Time Tuesdays – June 7 & 28 @ 2 p.m.
• Zauel Library – 4-H at the Library: Build a Garden – June 9 @ 1:30 p.m.
• Hoyt Auditorium – 4-H at the Library: The Buzz About Bees – June 30 @ 11:30 a.m.

Hoyt Spring Book Sale
Don’t miss the selection at Hoyt Library’s Spring Book Sale. All proceeds benefit Hoyt’s programming and services!

• Thursday, June 23 – 5:30-7:30 p.m.
• Friday, June 24 – 1-4:30 p.m.
• Saturday, June 25 – 1-4:30 p.m. (B.Y.O. Bag Sale)

Try a New Storytime This Summer!
We’re mixing things up for the little ones this summer, with some new storytime offerings for the warmer months. There are Oceans of Possibilities out there. Take a chance and try something new!

Zauel Library is continuing Tales for Twos Toddler Story Time every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. and Preschool Story Time every Saturday at 10:30 a.m. In addition, guests at the Saginaw Township Spray Pool, located behind the Library at 3120 N. Center Road, can enjoy Poolside Picture Books on Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Beginning June 10, Butman-Fish Library’s 10:30 a.m. Friday storytimes will alternate every-other-week between Stories & Stretches, a program with Miss Michelle that will incorporate a series of easy stretches and movement with a fun-filled story (geared towards children ages 4-8 – and their parents), and Miss Beth’s Boombbox, which is a storytime full of songs, stories and preschool silliness!

Dr. Slime’s Magic of Chemistry
Dr. Slime is the archetype of a crazy scientist character, with slime green hair. In his Magic of Chemistry show at Zauel Library on Thursday, June 16 at 3 p.m., he’ll conjure up effects like “Gobbling Brew”, “The Disembodied Hand”, and “Lightning in a Bottle” to show how chemistry is often used as a stand in for magical effects in modern fantasy stories.

Cameron Zvara’s Comedy Magic
Cameron Zvara’s Comedy Magic Show is filled with mini-Hooping magic, clean comedy, juggling, music, and TONS of audience participation. Join us for a great time at Wickes Library on Tuesday, June 21 at 2 p.m.

Painterly Pottery Workshops
Choose an ocean-themed piece of pottery to paint at one of these workshops. Painterly Pottery will then fire your creation and return it to the library for you to pick up later! Please contact the host library or visit www.saginawlibrary.org/events to register.

• Teen Pottery at Zauel Library Tuesday, June 21 at 6 p.m.
• Children’s Pottery at Butman-Fish Library Monday, June 27 at 6 p.m.

Plus More Family Fun – All Summer Long!
Choose an ocean-themed piece of pottery to paint at one of these workshops. Painterly Pottery will then fire your creation and return it to the library for you to pick up later! Please contact the host library or visit www.saginawlibrary.org/events to register.

• Summer Family Cinema – June 7 & 21 @ 5:30 p.m.
• Sunday Story Time for Families – Begins June 13 @ 2 p.m.
• Zauel Library – Design Time Tuesdays – June 7 & 28 @ 2 p.m.
• Zauel Library – 4-H at the Library: Build a Garden – June 9 @ 1:30 p.m.
• Hoyt Auditorium – 4-H at the Library: The Buzz About Bees – June 30 @ 11:30 a.m.

Hoyt Spring Book Sale
Don’t miss the selection at Hoyt Library’s Spring Book Sale. All proceeds benefit Hoyt’s programming and services!

• Thursday, June 23 – 5:30-7:30 p.m.
• Friday, June 24 – 1-4:30 p.m.
• Saturday, June 25 – 1-4:30 p.m. (B.Y.O. Bag Sale)
Together We Inspire . . .

Visit saginawlibrary.org for the latest updates!

Summer Kickoff – June 11

Hoyt Library, Delta Kids, the Castle Museum, and other community organizations are kicking off summer with all kinds of STEM and reading activities for families at the Castle on June 11 from 10 a.m. until Noon!

There will be free admission to the Castle Museum, 500 Federal Avenue, plus accidental art, bouncy ball making, scratch art, button making and a chance to sign up for the library’s Summer Reading Program. Don’t miss this day of fun!

Oceans of Special Events & Guest Performers This June!

Oceans of Possibilities, our annual Summer Reading Program starts June 6! Pick up an age-appropriate reading record to earn prizes for reading. Plus, don’t miss the special events and guest performers we have scheduled all summer long at our library branches! Look through this newsletter, pick up a Summer Reading schedule at any of our branches, or visit www.saginawlibrary.org or our Facebook page for the latest information!

Please note that, while some programs are suitable for all ages, others may have age limits, require registration, or are only able to accommodate a limited number of guests. As always, children under seven must be accompanied by a responsible helper in the library.

Jazz on Jefferson

Wednesday, June 8
4:45 – 6 p.m.

on Saginaw’s historic South Jefferson Ave.

Stop in to Hoyt Library or join us in the Hospitality Tent in the parking lot for live music, adult beverages and a food truck! (Ages 21 and up)

Expanded 24/7 Wi-Fi Access

Butman-Fish and Wickes libraries recently installed new Wi-Fi access points that extend the wireless Internet signal beyond our walls. This will allow users to access the Internet from outside our library buildings, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

The project was paid for by a CARES Act grant that the Public Libraries of Saginaw received for digital inclusion. Hoyt and Zauel’s access points were upgraded through the same grant in 2020 and 2021.

If you need a device to be able to connect to our Internet, don’t forget that we also have Chromebooks and iPads available to check out! Borrowers must have a valid PLOS card in good standing and sign a Borrowing Agreement at checkout. More information is available at www.saginawlibrary.org/services/computers.

Weekly Events:

Butman-Fish and Zauel’s events are only available at www.saginawlibrary.org/events.

Events:

- Adult Tai Chi
  Hoyt
  Mondays & Wednesdays – 9 a.m. (begins June 15)
- Monday Matters for Families
  Zauel
  Mondays – 2 p.m. (begins June 13)
- Tales for Tweens
  Zauel
  Tuesdays – 10:30 a.m.
- Summer Family Cinema
  Hoyt
  Tuesday June 7 & 21 – 6:30 p.m.
- Poolside Picture Books
  Sarnia Township Spray-Pool
  Wednesdays – 1 p.m.
- Teen Summer Series
  Hoyt
  Thursdays – 4 p.m. (Except June 23)
- Stories & Stretchies
  Butman-Fish
  Fridays – 10:30 a.m. (alternating weeks)
- Preschool Storytime
  Zauel
  Saturdays – 10:30 a.m.
- Needle Arts Club
  Hoyt
  Monday, June 13 – 5 p.m.
- Sea Turtle Stories
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 14 – 10:30 a.m.
- Pages of History Book Club
  Castle Museum
  Tuesday, June 14 – Noon
- Saginaw Murder Club
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 14 – 6:30 p.m.
- Continental Knitting
  Zauel
  Tuesday, June 14 – 6:30 p.m.
- KidLit for Grownups Book Club
  Zauel
  Thursday, June 9 – 1-2:30 p.m.
- DIY Greener Living & Cleaning
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 6 p.m.
- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 23 – 5-7:30 p.m.
- Board at the Library
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 2 p.m.
- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day
- Beautifully Wrapped
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 28 – 2 p.m.
- Fall Screenings
  Hoyt
  Friday, June 24 – 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
- Butman-Fish
  Saturday, June 25 – 1-5 p.m.
- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day

Weekly Events:

- Adult Scrabble
  Butman-Fish
  Monday, June 20 – 6 p.m.
- DIY Greener Living & Cleaning
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 6 p.m.
- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 23 – 5-7:30 p.m.
- DIY Greener Living & Cleaning
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 6 p.m.
- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 23 – 5-7:30 p.m.
- Board at the Library
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 2 p.m.
- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day

Events:

- Outdoor Arts Club
  Hoyt
  Friday, June 3 – 10 a.m.
- Summer Reading Program Starts
  All Branches
  Monday, June 6 – All Day
- Poolside Picture Books
  Sarnia Township Spray-Pool
  Wednesdays – 1 p.m.
- Teen Summer Series
  Hoyt
  Thursdays – 4 p.m. (Except June 23)
- Stories & Stretchies
  Butman-Fish
  Fridays – 10:30 a.m. (alternating weeks)
- Preschool Storytime
  Zauel
  Saturdays – 10:30 a.m.
- Needle Arts Club
  Hoyt
  Monday, June 13 – 5 p.m.
- Sea Turtle Stories
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 14 – 10:30 a.m.
- Pages of History Book Club
  Castle Museum
  Tuesday, June 14 – Noon
- Saginaw Murder Club
  Hoyt
  Tuesday, June 14 – 6:30 p.m.
- Continental Knitting
  Zauel
  Tuesday, June 14 – 6:30 p.m.
- KidLit for Grownups Book Club
  Zauel
  Thursday, June 9 – 1-2:30 p.m.
- DIY Greener Living & Cleaning
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 6 p.m.
- USS Monitor Paper Model
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 23 – 5-7:30 p.m.
- Board at the Library
  Hoyt
  Wednesday, June 22 – 2 p.m.
- 4-H: The Buzz About Bees!
  Butman-Fish
  Thursday, June 30 – All Day